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Patience Fruit & co.
CHOCOLATE BITES!
chai & coconut Flavors

3.35 oz | save $1.50
$2.99
Made with organic cranberry flakes and 
rich dark chocolate, this isn’t just a snack, it’s 
an antioxidant!

MaPle hill

GRASS-FED KEFIR

$4.49
Kefir contains more kinds of beneficial bac-
teria than standard yogurt.  Also save on 
5.3-ounce yogurts $1.59 each, save 70 cents.  

Field roast

GRAIN SAUSAGES

12.95 oz | save $3
$3.99
The BEST vegan sausage.  
Puts a smile on carnivores’ 
faces, too...

Wild Planet

SKIPJACK TUNA

$1.99
Also save on all Wild Planet sardines & an-
chovies.  Their anchovies aren’t drenched 
in salt.  They taste like little, rich sardines!

navitas naturals

CACAO, GOJI
& MULBERRIES

on 10 items
SAVE!
Save around 30% on cacao powder & 
nibs (including sweetened nibs); dried goji 
berries, mulberries, and golden berries.  

cocoYo

COCONUT YOGURT

8 oz | save $1.10
$3.39

Quinn

GLUTEN-FREE PRETZELS
salt, honeY, and deli rYe

7 oz | save $2
$2.99

nutPods

NON-DAIRY CREAMERS
vanilla, hazelnut, original

$1.99
MiYoko’s
VEGAN BUTTER
live-cultured

8 oz | save $1.30
$4.99

coconut Bliss

FROZEN BARS
assorted varieties

$4.99
so delicious

cookie dough, PB rasPBerrY

16 oz | save $3
$3.99

vegan roB’s 
BRUSSEL SPROUT
& CAULI PUFFS

3.5 oz | save $0.80
$1.99

save $2

vanilla, ginger turM, original

98 coMMonWealth ave.
concord, Ma 01742

    978.371.7573
    WWW.deBrasnaturalgourMet.coM

  FolloW us on FaceBook For ePic “3-daY 
Weekend” sales everY FridaY, saturdaY, sun-

daY.  We let You knoW thursdaY nights...

gt’s 
KOMBUCHA
assorted varieties

16 oz | save $1.20
$2.99

OATMILK ICE CREAM

late JulY

CANTINA DIPPERS

8 oz | save $1
$2.99

1 quart | save $2

3 oz | save $1.30

White corn tortilla chiPs

once again organic
ALMOND BUTTER
creaMY, crunchY; roasted onlY

everyday $15.99 | compare to $22 + up
$12.99

Crunchy puffs made from sorghum flour, 
veggies, sunflower oil, and brewer’s yeast.  
They’re vegan, yet subtly.... cheesy.

italian, Mexican, aPPle sagerussian-stYle drinkaBle Yogurt

line caught

11.2 oz | save $1.30
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on 99 different items on 17 items
20% off

The preeminent CBD brand in the US now 
has gummies!  Plus all the familiar capsules, 
liquids, and salves.

MyChelle uses scrupulously clean ingre-
dients to make suncreens that rub right in 
and protect unobtrusively.

Book BY karen adler

224 pages
$15.99
There’s more to the grill than just meat.  
Learn how to grill veggies, fruits, even fava 
beans and cheese.  A true bounty of ideas!

dr. Bronner’s 

5 oz | save $1

nantucket sPider

20% Off
That’s 20% off our already discounted 
prices on this SAFE + EFFECTIVE line.  For 
adults, kids, dogs; flies, mosquitos & TICKS.

looFah-art

regularly $5.99 each
2 for $8.99
Sustainably sourced loofah fibers, crafted 
into the shapes of bees, fish, tomatoes, ta-
basco jars, snowmen, stawberries...

ecover

on 5 items
Hand-wash liquid (25 oz, 3 scents) was 
$4.99 now $3.49.  Dishwasher tablets (25 
tablets, 2 scents) was $6.99, now $4.99

MYchelle

20% off
on 9 items

Save

• Fonio grain from West Africa.  Is it going to 
be “the next quinoa”?

• Super-nourishing bodycare from Luxe
• Boxed chocolate truffles from Eat Chic

• Goat milk toddler formula from Kabrita
• Indole-3-Carbinol from Pure Encapsulations
• a wide array of CBD from Garden of Life
• green lemongrass sriracha from Fix

What’s New
 @ 

Debra’s?

on 9 items

everYthing FroM Paul staMets’

on 38 items
20% off
Before Paul Stamets was an “astromycologist” 
on the new Star Trek, he was a terrestrial my-
cologist, and the founder of this company!

Barlean’s

on 7 varieties
20% off
They’ve changed the name of the old 
“Swirls” to “Seriously Delicious Omega-3s.”    
Same quality products.  Great for all ages.  

KITCHEN SCRUBBERS
Many, many patterns!

THE GARDENER
& THE GRILL

everYthing FroM

PLUS +CBD
capsules, liquid, gummies

“OMEGA SWIRLS”
seriouslY delicious oMega-3s!

HOST DEFENSE
Medicinal MushrooMs

$3.49
BUG REPELLENTS

All SPFs All “Flavors”

DISH SALE
Dishwasher & Hand Wash

BONE & JOINT 
HEALTH SALE

20% off
on 3 items

deBra’s Brand

BAR SOAPSALL SUNCARE

flax & omega-3s

From a multigenerational pioneer of 
clean, natural, simple, organic & non-
GMO bodycare.  

Algae Calcium (compare to Bone Strength 
+ Grow Bone), Glucosamine/Chondroitin/
MSM capsules & vegan Glucosamine MSM

& INCENSE STICKS

ALL HERBAL
DIGESTIVE BITTERS 

25% off
on 9 items

urBan Moonshine

Bitters were never just for cocktails.  These 
digestive bitters reflexively stimulate diges-
tion, for gas, upset stomaches, etc.

CURAMIN FORMULAS
pain relief + inflammation

20% off
regular + extra strength

terrY naturallY

A perennial best-seller in the US, for creaky, 
achy joints and other kinds of pain.  It works 
-- or your money back.  
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